
COLUMBIAN FEELS WELL j
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

i fiPKRVTIVE AT DICK MILLS RE-
LIEYED OF SIFFEKIMi.

IV. I). Shealev Suffered Many .Months
With Nervousness and Indigestion.WritesHis Appreciation.

Remarkable indorsement o* the virTnr.<nf Tanlao in eases of stomach
trouble and as a general tonic was j

i given in a letter W. D. Shealey, an

employee of the Columbia duck mills,
»

wrote the Tanlac man at Columbia
Mr. Shealey said three bottles brought

+v.~ rolinf 'no Viari .rninlv SOUSfht foi*
Him mt; xui\.i % - w.

many months. He is one of the him- j
dreds who have found relief in this

great medicine.
His letter follows:
"This is to ceriify that I was in a

very nervous and run down condition
when 1 began taking Tanlac. I took
medicine from my family physician,
and from a specialist in nervous and
stomach diseases, without receiving
but very little good results.

"I have taken three bottles of Tanlac,and I can truthfully say that 1

now feel ninety per cent better than

when I began taking it. I truly and

earnestly recommend Tanlac to anyonewho suffers of nervousness, a gen
J * v\ ^

erai run down conaiuou auu sivmav.'*

troubles.
' Wishing you and your medicine a

great' success in helping suffering humanity,I am. Yours truly,
(Signed) "W. D. Shealey."
Mr. Shealey's letter was entirely

voluntary.
Commenting upon this case and the

virtues of Tanlas, T. 'W. Galyon, state

distributor of Tanlas. said, '"Tanlac is
of especial -value for its tonic qualities.;

^ 1 -
1 ana in cases 01 wnsuui, wiauiia^

troubles, poor appetite, sleeplessness
and faulty circulation, it has proven

< -of remarkable benefit, as many testimonialshave told."
Tanlac costs $1 per bottle or six

bottles for $5. It is sold at Gilder &

Weeks Drug Store, Newberry. adv.
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Our new Clipper Machine will take!

I all the Cheat, Cockerel and Faulty
j IVIieat or Oats from the seed.will j

get mcxst of the Wild Onion seed.and
ttTYF TOU MATURED SEED ONLY

(TO SOW. Our charges are reasonable j
We do the work while you wait.

,T. D. QrATTLEBAOL
I

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carrolina, County;

of Newberry..By C. C. Schumpert,!
Probate Judge:

* M *r J A««T n T-O

I wnereas, i-ena j\. auu aihuc u. UiaIham made suit to me to grant them letI
ters of administration of the estate and

effects of J. H. P. Cromer
L These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said J. H. P. Cro-

mer, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate., to

t be held at Newberry. S. C., on Novem- j
ber 12th next, after publication heretif, j
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show!
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted,
Given under my nand and seal this

28th day of October, Anno Doinoni;
1915. C. C. SHUMBERT,

J. P. X. C.

' -g»^sass.- |
Best Ground Insert Lens, $1.5o to

j $3.50 pair.
Best Ground Rimless Lons, $2.00 to

$4.00 pair.
j Kriptop $8.00 and up per pair. i
J Gold Filled Frames and Nose Mount-,

ings, $2.50 pair.
Solid Gold Frames and Nose Pieces,

$4 00 pair.
Eyes tested and glasses fiitted.!

Broken lens and prescriptions dupli-!
cated. All work guaranteed.

P. C. JEANS & CO.,
Jewelers and Optometrists.

r ;
[ DR. F. C. MARTIN

Specialist
n-«T-« Y~* .1

fcxarmnes lives, nts Classes
end Artificial Eyes

If your eyes are giving you trouble

^ clou't fail to consult him.

Sr.tisfaction Guaranteed
Office over Anderson's Dry Good

Store
* The Quinine That Does Not Affect The He30

Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVFBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quiniue and does not cause nervousness not

ringing in head. Remember the full name ana
look .'or the signature o* E. W. GKOVE. 25c-
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Washington. D. C.
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Bad Cough ?
9̂
- ..

wip
These Ailments Weaken Your
System. Your Body Then

Needs the Help of
Dr. King's New Discovery.

Colds are annoying. They interferewith our duties. In our weakenedcondition they may end in a

spell of sickness or even more serious
ailments, "^ear, however, should be
overcome, for in Dr. King's New
Discovery you have an effective rem:

^^Hh *-

_

Cures Uia ocres, urner Ksrnscltes Won-.
The worst cases. no matter of howlomr
are car-«-d by the wonderful, o!d reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Hfaling Oil. J relieves
Puiu aad Ileal:; at tb.<* sam*. time. 25-., 5C>c, -l.ui
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edy. Dr. King's New Discovery
rvM-ifoin<? +V10 incrrArlipnfc rxrhirh ficht
WilbUAlW VAiV VVSAVMVW fT ~~0 "

cold germs, which soothe your cough,:
healing the irritated and inflamed
mucous membranes. Just as soon asj
you start taking Dr. King'e New
Discovery your recovery is assured.

Without assistance your weakened
system tries in vain to throw off
these cold germs. Your system cries
for help and Dr. King's New Dis-!
covery is just the remedy needed.
Clof n f 1 a fcnr
V-^V^V. U« WVkV&V WV UUJ 1T r

You will feel much better to-morrow,
All druggists. j

ireat Soap-Maker11
^ * r\ f ¥ I

^Ked JLfevu uye i

Cold Process or

Boiling Process. I

r of the Big- 5c. Cans of Red
il Lye will make twenty
ids of the best soap.
Devil Lye is pulverized, and dis:sas soon as it touches the water.

for Cleaning, Washing, Scrubbing.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
i'our drujysfist vrill refund money if PAZO
OINTMKNT fails to cure any case of Itching
tti'.nd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14'Jays
Viae first application Ease and Rest. 50c.

.GASOLINE GOING TO BE SCARCE.

South il arolina Laws Strict on Qual-
ity of Oil.

Greemille News.
In i.ie opinion of ('lias. A. Gambrill,

r>f t li a Pr>trn!cnni Oil f'nin-

1 any gasoline is going to be a scarce

commodity in Sou.h Carolina before
the elapse cf very many w^-eks. He

had reference to the grade of petroleumDroduct which is designated by
the State of South Carolina as gaso-1
line. The South Carolina law requires]
a more strict analysis for gasoline
standardization than is to be found
an-where else in the country.
The resnlr if that the people who

manufacture what is commonly known

as gasoline are not at all anxious to

hold on their trade in .this state. The

reas.cn, Mr. Gambril says, is very clear.
It costs too much and gives too much
trouble to conform to the South Carolinastandard.
Mr. Gambrill says his company has

abour enough gasoline to supply their
trade for six or eight weeks. He has
no assurance that they will be able to

get any more when the present supply
is exhausted.
!Votor ear owners and the operator;'!i

cf motors driven by petroleum prod-!
nets may be embarrassed before very
long on account of the present stare ]
law 'governing the graduation of gaso-!
line. In Xorth Carolina and Georgia j
and practically all the other states)
naptha. which is .virtually the same as

gasoline, is sold for gasoline. Like
gasoline, naptha is a light volatile? jproduct distilled from petroleum. an'1}
is used for power purposes, and is not
so hard to produce. f

I
Mr. Gambrill is making no predic-

tions as to the future, but he does be-
lieve that the present law in this state

governing the analysis of gasoline, un I
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It's something the horses ant

appetite.starts the saliva i

Far superior to an all grain
Wml mules a treat, and at the same
^ ~ OTTTDT /fi.o* 1
fuur IVJjU oniH x ^uiot giuuv/ .

contains Corn, Oats, Ground Alf
and pure cane molasses, and anal

Protein 10%; Fat 39©; Fibr

| PIEDMONT HORSE & MULE MOLASSES
^ 12% ; Carbohydrates 55%.

tsWAMPFOXHORSE&MULEMOLASSESFEE
I PERFECTION HORSE & MULE FEED
$ Protein 12%; Fat 3%; Fibre 12%; Carboh;

| grain and ground Alfalfa Meal.

^^ ^TTTr»T* T
Ki/iJ 5mx\ x j

^ First Grade: A balanced ration contain
keeps them in good condition. Increases th

jj: at a reduced cost of feed?-~. Contains g

l][i Ground Alfalfa, Pure C....c Molasses and
^ Fibre 12% i Carbohydrates 60%.

| PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED
I RED SHIRT HOG FEED

fre manufacture also RED SHIRT Scratcl

"SEVEN EGGS A WEEK" HEN MASH g
Rice, Cottonseed Meal, Cow Peas, Me;
Protein 18Fat 49c; Fibre 12%; (

As shown on the bags in our ad.nearlj
Droducts, even to the bags and twin

^ for Oats, Corn, \\ heat, Aliaua

^_ We also carry a full s
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p\/ M Vl greatest nourishn
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loss it is modified, is going to cause

embarrassment ro the owners of cars

'driven by petroleum products and to
"ouniless others who use this volatile
liquid.
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Newberry Farmers Secure ThoroughbredStoek.

The State.
Newberry, Nov. 9..Numbers of Newberrycounty citizens have invested in

thoroughbred Red Poll cattle from
the State of Ohio, most of the purchase;having already arrived. The
purchasers are well pleased. The
Commercial bank, to encourage stock
raising, has bought a fine Red Poll
bull, which is to be shipped at once.

,Through the efforts of Congressman
W'vatt .Aiken, the fishery department
of the United States has just put 3 000
black bass, averagisg about three
inches long, in Broad river above Parr

Shoals.one-third of them at Dawkins.
a third at Strothers and a third at
Blairs. The expert from Washington,
Mr. Sudduth, who handled the fish,
says Broad river is peculiarly suit[
able for the raising of the black bass,

A£ the photo of John Hays Hammond.Jr., doesn't show his chin restin?in his palm, there may be somethingto his claims of wireless torpedo
control..Washington Post.

The United States army is distributedaroand at 17;> posts. It will take
a long time to get it together or half
of it, or even one good army corps.

Life is not all thorns. The men \vh')
set the shoe styles or the country anI
nounce that autumn will see a return
to the safe and sane in footgear..DetroitNews.
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Ihirt {mjt
MolassesFmllisl
I mules like.gives them an 1
running and aids digestion. ' |Pg~|
feed. Give your horses and
time save money.
Elorse and Mule Molasses Feed 4^5
alfa, made appetizing with salt mi
yzes as follows: fsi
e 12%; Carbohydrates 57% ==?

I rrrn Second Grade. Analyzes: Pi>»- jnXS
1 tein 9^>%; Fat 2%%; Fibre

n (3rd Grade) This analyzes: Protein 9%;^j
_ Fat 2%; Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 55%. ^
dixed) We manufacture also a dry mixed (no \
ses) Horse and Male Feed, which analyzes: |
fdratea 57%. This is composed of straight *

_

*' I
DAIRY FEED [
ing Molasses. Cattle are very fond of it. >

le flow and enriches tHe quality of the milk
round Corn, C. S. Meal, Wheat Middling, :

Salt. Analyzes: Protein 159c; Fat 3%; £I
Analyzes: Protein 12<*e; Fat 2Vs^ci Fibre X
rates 55%. .

- ^
)f Digestive Tankage, Ground Corn. Rice ^
fattening. Keeps the hogs in good "ondition.

i Feed and RED SHIRT Baby Chick Feed.rfttj
omposed of Ground, Corn, Ground <|l||| I
ats. Ground Wheat, Barley, Maize, g
at Meal and Linseed Meal. Analysis:
,'arbohydrates 40^c« 1

* all of our feed is made from Carolina
e. We are, therefore, in the market
Hay and any other kind of Hay
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balks c;i\ned
TO NOVEMBER FIRST

(Jovernment Report of Season's ProductShows Two iand a Half
Million Below Last Year.

Washington, Nov. S..The fourth cotconginning report of the season, comipiled from reports of census bureau

.'correspondents and agents throughout
the cotton belt, and issued at 10 a. m.

today, announced that 7,384.871 bales
of cotton, counting round bales as half
bales, of the growth of 191o has been

ginned prior to November 1. That #

compares with 9,826,812 bales, or 61.S

per cent or tne enure crop, giuueu

pricr to November 1 last year, 8,830,1396
bales, or 63.2 per cent, in 1913 and
8,869,222 bales, of 65.8 per cent, in 1912.
The average quantity of cotton

ginned prior to November 1 in the past
ten years was 7,954,534 bales, or 62.0
per cent, of the crop.

Included in the ginnings were 69,-
204 round bales, compared with 23,j182 last year, 61,577 in 1913 and 54,539
in 1912.
Sea island cotton included numbered

55,358 bales, compared with 43,115 las*

year 42 804 In 1913 and 28,887 in 1912.

Ginnings prior to November 1, by
states, with comparisons for the past
three years and the percentage of the
entire crop ginned in those states prior
t ochat date in the same years, follows:,.

ALABAMA.

Year Bale!. PerCent.
1915 C 727,368
191 4 1.068,771 61.7 >
191 3 1,015,788 68.5
1912.... 809,662 61.0

ARKANSAS
191 5 444,908
191 4 573,571 57.4
1913 .... 431,522 41.6
1912.... 440.482 57.1

FLORIDA a

I 1915.- 40,389
191 4 56 645 "62.5
1913 47,315 70.9
1912. 35,362 60.1

GEORGIA*
191 5 1,431,290
1914...... 1,763.374 64.8
1913... 1,606,506 68.5
1912 1,112,419 61.4

LOUISIANA ;

lyio. ztz,6iv
1914... : 297,356 65.7
191 3 * 222,464 50.9
1912.... 261,701 69.8

MISSISSIPPI
1915..... 584,069 ....

191 4 669,143 54.9
ish?>: 568.005 45.4
191 2 511,673 50.9

NORTH CAROLINA
1915.. 408,056
1914 427,949 44.1
191 3 7 384,£60 45.9
1912- 496,5£7 54.8

OKLAHOMA '

1915. 171,229
1914.'. 649,367 53.5
1913 536.303 63.7
lyl2 599,190 59.6 «

SOU'TH CAROLINA
1915 172,481 ....

1S14 914,558 58.4
191 3 846,468 59.7
1912 730,690 .59.7

TENNESSEE
1915 .14$,869 ....

191 4 172,485 60.4
\

1913 174,379 47.5
191 2 118,485 44.3 I

TEXAS
1915 2/345,566 ....

1914. 3,168,786 72.2
1913 2,950,444 78.2
1912 .....3,709,725 79.2

ALL OTHER STATES
1915 40,267
1914 ' 58,907 3D. t>

1913 46,942 39.1
1912 43.291 47.1 ' /
,The next ginning report of the censusbureau will be issued at 10 a. m.

Monday, November 22. and will show
the quantity of cotton ginned prior to

November 14.

CITATION NOTICE.
State of South Carolina,
- County of Xewberry.

By !C. C. Schumpert, Probate Judge:
Whereas, 'W1. H. Suber made suit to

me to grant him letters of administration
of the estate and effects of Mr»s.

Texana Suber.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred -

lor.-* />rormnrc; rvf the said Mrs. Texana
Suber, deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the court of probate,
to be held at Newberry, S. C., on No

#

vember 24 next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, ti

I . ,l. ~ if n t- fn SS1T VlQ VO ivllv fVlA
snow uausc iucj

said administration should not be

granted.
Given under my hand this 10th dar

of November, A. D. 1915.
6. .C SCHUMPERT,

J. P. X. C.

It has been understood that in reccs-

nition of his becoming an tngiisn citizenHenry .Tames' later books would be

made the basis for the secret code sys- x

tem of the British army..Xew York
Post.


